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i.onorablo Dante B. Fascell
UowUe of .2aprentativeu

Dear Mr. FaaeeJls

In your letter of April 3, 1959, you asked tather legislation is
neeary in order to pnit the Air Force to accept the mervics offcred
by mut*eu of to frr aroun Observer Corps at .imi, Florida.

Tort ±mjuiry was proted by a letter ad*euaed to yn by Xra, Marion
0. Colibs ad a ne of other inlividula. The letter stats that after
inctivation of the It-- Observer Carp. whic occurred on Jasmary 31,1959, a pi of ciuilis volaters offered their urv5ae-4 to the "Air
U1surv Trainin Coutw.26?th Air Rerve Cer. They performed such
duties an Oprating mailing wnd dqplcating sachls, typing toa litter.,
and doing aiscollaneoin filing BFoSre perTw.±ng much duties thy aignad
£ waiver preeludtig thin frau promting 81W al-ai against the Oct mot
for w purpoa. tater with rspect to such saviOw.

The letter then statem that after about a zouth the no longer ware
p itttd to perfrm mh sme ton. The bas for this rsal is stated
as being the prohibition gaaied in nation 3679, Relied Statutes, an
seeded, 31 U.S.C. 665(b) wblab profida am followar

N. officer or erplay of the United Stas afl
accept voluntary srice for the Uittd State. or eploy
persal smnfl.e irn nua of that atborilad by las,
ucept in aoe of mwimy lwolviuig the sferty or
hta life or the protection of propertgr."

Legislation sim"Ila to tha+t quoted above first wes eacted into law
by the Act of Meg 4, 1854, 23 Stat. 17. Concerning that provistion,
nr. Jusatice Field, In concurriug in the opinion hbaned down in the came
of ULltod States v. San Jacinte ?in Co., 125 U.S. 273, 305, decided
Nari1ro 1fn t7ad - barnmaI

p0..* It wauld amie that Com erm deagn d to put
its mark of ccimedation upon the practie o ob*taining
serics from private parties, withomt Incurring l4abtl-
ites for this, sauh m mm adopted in this case, when
on ;:iy h, 1840, it declared thct 'Hereaftar no departnant
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ar office of the United State.aafl amoqpt lUmtary
service for the gw t, or ele Ppe emZ. ervice
in me of tha athorled by is WoqO, ik No w of
$Ude argm' Iinq lea of ba Ife or the
detctico of propet,.' 23 Stat 22, a. 37. the
languago hare used e3owly iSAtaw lat he uwes-
net shtU rts - in the metina matinS,

-Aca itself iWW Obligatin to SW mu. m WrD-
ciple OcWini ii the am, vbh the pfl reherlig
the aurvice does so without aW chMg cc been" pid
bv other parties. ah gsvmmab Is foreldsu to acowt
the servlce in althr owes"

in An opnion dte Webry? V13, Stab appear. in 30 Op. Attrg
aen. 51, the Attwur GWWrl ritWan' taLhtUnt W Mr Insde.
ield but ata that us lavaaae a IW sitead to the jfrntXca

of obtaining adryie. Cnm print. v testtat lneering liabdLU+it
for the.'" He thou a.mmlm l W**i Ryab3flxw7 _ r v as

)aoyad in untie. 3679 Rona StAte, as muAed, were nrt inteniad
to over serice rendd iJ an ffical owetq ed rqulaW appoint-
ment to an offic othaida pctttS b _ l i4 be mlneiad.

In an epinica dated 1at lj 19 13, thU prwlateu of ir was Cain
considend by the Attw Geerls, 30 Op. At*. 0Ga 129, 131, mi the
atatwent is ods that-

?Me pdrovisio of aomt 3, Xei sed AM
maSe bp senrti 3 of the act aCt 3slui 34 Stt.
40), prddttw tthe cqe sa velxaay snti. ftr the
Owermat, has n pltestem to *. perg.mna at Sttcaul
uwvlae by a cist in mntve dp@_ wlitbt additional
ocapatlem hibt refies to wtauy eaton ra d by
privat pGMW wtUt wjthn'l' at is. C * on

J;3tion 3679, Rerised Sttel m e nsutly has been
coztrued ty the ourtwt, IV the Attmuq ;Get mS 4 r -Offe, as
rohibiting the aaowtaue by the ited _stae 101ntw7 mnwic a-

that im, awwiam fwnlahed an the Ittaive at Ike pers rudeatn
thn wthout a prper reqset fro or th ib. UItS 5tatn.

T!hat liqiaaS.., deem nt dpae, baNOW, 6e reNat the acOaPtWAs
of Msltm mon, if otherwise laals, m the amne. an reveed
b7 - b, Wm his bedag " M a Gdvemmt iqe. withat on-
pausattm, a4reFe in writlng aid in aiwne that he valvem mw 8 all
cJAIMs agthuIt th GWmnuk a Aee1 of Na ea'iam It, is o4Y
whem the ocepentien for £ partiar p dselti is fid b6 or patent
to Is, that the =pque of the .tUiaw nt value hi. crdln7 rinht
to ouch c~uustlon. fb Wa in S _m utam ibi tOh oruat1on
is t4zod by law, it than be use appioels prwialn of in athcrisint

_ 2 .
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the acoepteae of anica_ withoat cpnmatio, an eloye of the
po itton my MIvo hle odimry rilpt to the c _eaatiou attached to
the uition aid thweafter be eatopped Fre claIng and redeilng the
salary jreflnualy waived.,

.rma the dmcription of the pocatias referred to in the latter
frt 203. COdlim and hcr ao-putltlos to , sw aemude that rmually
the comsatita of umn poeltIoa Ld be fixe by hse Oleaifioatio
Act. The Dqarbct of the Air ?orce him re genmi atbeity to appoint
anployees of the nature here involved to eam witheolt am ation.

Accoardngly, it is our viw that th asepanee of fte voluntary
nrvicee referred to La yaw ltter wge pibited by the prwtiLnm of
31 1J.3.Q. 665bi and that in oder de 4ev, it elid be zmoeuaar for
the Departmet to titaln w.huriuln legislatiae. Thin comlutan is
supported by th. tact that the Gopws. Am it bhIo ed the ume of
voluntar urflcne t be dmlrnbla, upesitafl provided for the accept-
ance of thoce meting.

.jama sm1nv of such spesifia wathrity we as folos.

loetion 14b) of the at of Jun 25. 8 52 Stat. 1061, eathorisa
the Ada±nintrater ot the Wage and low Dlain Dqprb.nt of a, to
"eetabLiAh am utillze much rqa4.1, loea, - other agama and
utillz mith vauntarm unupeted unwise, a- q fra tine to
time be neod."

The at of Juza 25, 1940, 54 Stas. 5S0, iad *atio 210 of the
Cm'smmoatics Act of 19Nl by addng thcot the folloiuig peragraphs

"1(b) NoVt in this Act or ia m the pat.
tuabt of 1Aw shall be comwrued to pfolibit acome.
oarrtar fres rmidn to W name of the Own.
suet free urlae in aemeoiLa it the wnstiponF
Sor the natiral defame * * *."

Joeatlon 10(c) of the Selective TMMng end Swvtee Aat of 32$4lj
, .,tat. 89u4 rnvidn that "in the ninisataa of thi wat voluntary
arric_ may be ao.qtad.

1 provision identloal t he above la eataid In sofia 6(b) of
the eat of Wreb 31, 2,47, 61 Stat. 32, rsU gIu to 'Ve Offio of seloc-
tive S3 ce Raeords.

Section 8(2) of the Poet Ofao Doerbint _ ar.a1 Control Act of
195£0, 64 Jut. 462, stats that *. Pnmatw sq asoqpt gifts and donsa
tiona of uuricmos and of prpnty (whtt rel, perusl, or nrxdz, anid
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tthAw tangible or intarzible)) i Id "A of a the ecrtflt of tA*
tlapsAtmsnt."

In2 Tim of th. forquia *Ad ini MGMfMe respom. to yow questiono
it iS maW cJpdAn that lqiaLaAtia mluic' to thatj stained in tise
mmpea cited absq, is needed to pestM te Dqsrbmt of the Air FatesM
to accept ithe iehutty UCrtflS ratrerS to IA ymw lAte.

lelative t. o nh vluntwy Meviaf msbe imlnens, the ha&Ltutrstn
Acaistait to then Jme~t4C Oft a Air Verse in a rqwt dated HOW 20,I 19159,
indicated that the so~ptme of tUs" das'tews, mmn If OPetflcaf
mitborlai by Isw, wmU be atrin7 to Air res men3±sy. He utated Vtha
ocacqteme of VOLUfltS7 a4rise s01tS five rin, to a n-ibr et aftias-
trative prublew. That portles of his letter amnerta this.e jablat
reada am follows

L**** * Foreipe awl. in A' trw.- aatulaat~a
Lbo accept ;,tutaa Zvtcc7tamwo bea w
raise such ptaLmw as the *A&USA m~trhaieato
og: orceals ed uqluyee crv~v to MW pu I o the frrnm-
:eat' a aeom1.zm ninlow At Los te r1e2AM3 etN&UNted
:a,' rut", ¶¶1ture is also tse wusAbiUW *AvW~~
such Gervia" iS4t wine ftse to climM for PWx eve
tloui for in Jufes, lo of yrlv&e apfl*~g Or INSI-esl
iSsuodri1 IX the wtlvcmes ated 1W Om iadvioamla we-re
later dirtatndns to be miniM -r If rtM lqialaatin
weepop awSd f* the ivAfld'ui omNS.NW

'fIwy at ebl- smaid ml"e km vsu abmintara-

L1j tcian, it miad rob be clam *Oaw sink IardwlAud wnul
aOOwV~ the UMUM 41WIeja NWAlata. WIth tse ftGmSt.
AM1e of prolem siah GNU missw isIW

'l, The pnstiAm a to *5kMiw ts smaser of auit a
preen 6irit phtssm aWWIas mtk s"Alt La ola1w
46pIne1t the OWwumab (sags -o -m Use fedeal Toet
MM=~ hAt or 10 120 2733), mum t i*the puave sdat
not be under the om.ent mid sumvdfln at Air Name
psm l esdin th. smaevssw am Iummel. o -r rvqulwvtj

lb, The difficultyr et mjpklfla aetud of the osa-
call~od oont2ct of inbeet am 'n ±da&1- to x

pm- in atrtain ses.o

'o. Qustiew to the AP3AnsM.Ur o etiravUe
U rdw thabe IOISS, tie jneorfle samiit* rqui"reeta
oz7 .ivcvrnmital 2aruomuL.1

.vaiat to 3 et t broe > * t dd w 20, -1Is -



pbhlbsow vlu an WA gatias a as So Abcwe a _h
pelt .. b t*At a wtelflAM C fhe PNltdaa awtint the SaqMa.m
avof n kuTez envie is.Vwvflb3A br an nu a. two ynu in prima
or a f*n at ",X00, or bas 431 3.0C. S(I) a NW -r tEaum.
wish also to obtain tie t or Atteiw Oust in the attr.

Th. ala. tt& ye lttw ISl b1 beAtb.

Joabph Campbelt

GQtc1t1w aana
at the hird MXate

Mmlowte




